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TKUMS OF I’tliUC ITKtX.
S 3 00 per annum, in advance—or
S 2 _5O, it not piiicl within the year. ' .

,f; No Subscription taken fora less term than si*
months, and no diacbntiuuaifce permitted until
all arrearages arc paid. A failure to notify a
discontinuance at the expiration of a term, will
he considered anew engagement.

Advertisements—Si 00 P er square for the
first three insertions, and twenty live cents fur
erbry subsequent one. >

Great Bargains!
raiHK subscriber has just opened a fine assort-
JL moot of DKY GOODS, and GKO6kHIKS

in Kingstown, Silver Spring township, Consisting
in pari pf blue, black, brown, green, olive, cadet,
mulberry, dahlia, citron, claret, mixt drab, and a
variety of low priced *

.

HBNRIT SENDER,1 .. LEMUEL T
•• ATTORNEY A 1

1/ThFFICK No. 10, Harper’s
xLpforinerly occupied by Isaai

Carlisle, August 20; 18-11.
'

SAMUE.L r7,
ATTORNEY A

Will'practice in the seven
land county. Office in Main
occupied by 1 James 11. Dcvoi

Carlisle,.September 30, It

VJIAUJJBS'W
! - ■ ATTORNEY.
HAS removed his office

nearly opposite the-j/
Carlisle, May 5, 1812.

J. ELLIS
'dT’FOK.VS! .

OFFICE NEXT DOOR 1
Carlisle, April 28, 1342/

I
■

the room
Escj.

LL,
, of Cumbcr-

/the office now

A+asflv' :
jk

ist High Street,

Inbam,
' 'JLJBW.

ETEM’S hotel,

CLOTHS.
Superior striped ami plain London and buckskin
cassimeres, premium and low priced

: BATTItfETTS.-
Superior silk, satin, velvety Valencia,
striped, figufeiL-aml._plam- marseilles and-caesi-
mcro vestings. A general assortment ofall qual-
ities and colors of

SPRING & StTIIMBR GOOES,
suitable for gentlemen’s*weor. Superior Hack
Italian lutestrings, gro do naps, po dc swiss, dnd
seushaw silks, challeys, chintzes, jaconets cam-
brics, boblnoUs, plain and figured swiss, and book
muslins, shawls, dress handkerchiefs, scarfs, veil's,
ribbons, &o. A large arid excellent assortment of
fine and low priced calicoes, Irish, table, towelling
and table diaperi crash muslins, lickings, checks,
cords, beavertoens, &c. A general assortment of
Leghorn ami straw’bonnets, umbrellas, parasols,
&c. Also an extensive assortment of

,Mcehanisburg, April 14,' 1842.—5t.

COACH& EAIpS MASING,
17JBENEZER D.

.-V Vnn l‘, J'’ Vrachi V th/t he is prepared

f/iially from tin* city
(likewise) —and his

Groceries »bb<l Qiscchtsw'nrG,
of the most approved qualities. The public are
respectfully invited to call and judge for them-
selves as he determined to.sell cheap for cash or-
country produce. Tavkkn •Iveijpeus-are respect-
fully invited to call and examine his slock ,of Li-
quors before purchasing elsewhere.’

Jy - -™AI3KAHAiM GETZ,
Kingstown, A j>ril 11, 1812. ‘

&nvvinp>
bfcvqry (Inscription. f vroJj
nro oPthc lirst class, fe orl./

rwi of-Philadclphia. (an(f
fcf 4r W’Jj-lrailra materials aru ots uio

m!IK subscribers would respectfujlyinform the CAURIACiIi.S wi 1 I* ll
JL public iliat*tliov have j.yst received and am P, roVl'u no

now entiling a general assortment oV spring and lu ‘ salistaclum to ■>
summer • ' ' t custom. Me^l*

, , , . , , church. 1 .
.at the new store room recently occupied, by Mr. enisle March'll -

(’.Vo. W. Hiincr, and next dour to WuhderlichV jj Ohl c
l,,|'3r trade* tbntis

ilntel, in M;iin street, in the borough of (Carlisle, marketable' tahun iu :inoc tor nc'v WOfk’

hod in the most im-
1-bu wanting to give

[nay favor Jmnwilh
hopes to receive a

From the Baltimore T\anscrijft.
•I'iretnarPs ISoitg.

where .their oh! customers,'and the public in gen-
eral will find' Goods at prices lo suit’the limes.

MOLASSES will he sold by the barrel, nr
small, at reduced prices.—All approved trade will
be taken in exchange fur-goods. ' .

DROVERS will be accommodated with goods
in exchange for 1 limst:s; Ac. at any,

A lot of*FEATTI ERS'on Tia nd and ft»x ssilo,
-AWm-public are respectful)}' invited to call and

examine their goods, and they hope by fair deal-
Uig-and strict-- aUenLiun_to_busiuess,-.to-receiyc-a-
.share of public patronage. • ,
—-, 11-AA4I LTON &- G-Irl IdR.

CaWbb, April 1 I, ISi J.—if

K. I). ISr.

Cum Wild Hotel.;
:Ja&LB. - J-c«m j
pvcffilrccir a Ww I,nrtll ot \
ibvMr. John Uornjnah, mid more j
LAhcrc he i* prepared with every
J l.r tlfow comfortable who may
Llhis : /

]f|y, pv ,i/lii'd with the choicest .
hh thr jirsl the markets

Ij/j) M () OA! K an 1 airy and
/w will be made to rcn

ruMs/ ,,,l*ortaWo‘
,de n s

J:k, month or \ ear.

Jo. A careful Ostler always in ii'AoyKUK’-nuiTtSAV-l
' find it to their interns! to j

--Tlic. sul)scrii’cj
stand m North J
Batik; formerly '
lecently hy -Mr.

yivu him tlicir c

WEAVING-.
shall bo cc
li<jiu>rs, and bis
can furnish, 1 ]|

commodious.
[*i r Handler.l in/

Tlie tolling hell calls each man forth,
And pipudly out he goes,

He boldly stems the biting north,
And laughs hi hull and snows.

The cries of.sulleringcili/.eijs
. Are ringing in his cars—

Oh! it’s .ny delight to up at night
And quell flu* Mill'crcr's fears.

npHR subscriber, lhankl’u! fur p.frt favors, horc-
Ji. by nuiiliea the public that.he still conlimu sat

the old sFand, in South .Midillcton towm-hip, near
MMjanirhlm’s tavern, and that he will w«aye any
article in ids line at the following prices, vi-/.:

f’arpetiijg (I \ cuts to the yard) 10 cents.
\\ oulon Cloth A Pl'ain I’lamid, 10 “

llarred riannel (u Slh 3 color-*) 11 - “

blanketing, ‘ *)

Id iK'ii,'' ’ 10 “

Table Linen (bird Eve) PJ‘, “

\v>J! Ik* takoi/ili'
31 is MjiMiilis ;*

V
KiAsi<:ifr “

J ri * ' *r ir>ls a sh'Are of public .patronaixr.JJcilu-a-fo\| jK>;iiV , UHKIKJi-.UKK,

C'nrli,!.-, A/ 1, l!j1 "—'li '“-

ptTSfT
Ok. /*
11/'

The limhrru crack—the names shoot high,
' 'Ami coals in showers fall;
The dun smoke rolls along the sky,

hark the pipe-ninn’* call—-
’Tis “water, boys—run out Urn'liose!’’The subsrribor will furnish tin* eh:* r n, ami maii-

-11 f. >(• 1 11r< * (MijU'linff at -10 els jut \,n d-, 1 \ cuts—-
ami at .’>l | els jut }:ud. I.} ruts to tin* yan,l.

OTICB.
'l’lii' iMlrouatVu ( ,r tiu? public-is solicited, and

prompt allL-altun will ho jjivoft to business..
Ml )c . claims flifainst the I’irin of Boa-

lfu, ami Unowinu themselves in-
set-man <Sif . b • • . , ,
di’hlrcl on/ :im,Unt or o *‘u'nvisc, ave requested to

rill on make settlement, on or be-
fore the /

Ff T)AY OF JUNE NEXT,
nfler \\v

mc unsettled accounts will be placed
in ,ur collcclion-

/ ' GEOKGE HUTTON.
Cll./A,ml Ss. ISIS. •

'£su* reel Hies swiftly rognd— s

Oh! it*s my delight to up at night,
And hear the cheering sound. .

A scream js heard amidst the din,—
Who scales the cracking stairs?

The firemen strive the prize to win,
The trembling ones arc theirs!

From death the mother and the child;
With eager will they save—

Oh! it’s my delight to up at night,
And join a band so brave, *

SAML'HL munduhi-t.
S. Mi.Mlcton, April ;Jl, IHJ*?. ijm

REMOVAL.-
MILr.KIi & MALOY,

Wholesale and Retail Boot and Slioc Man*- /

ufacturers, /the l’ossimuiisi!y at I-ai’sc.
I’vSPJ'jOTFVI,I,V" inform their old custo- Wto inform the ulllloied,. tlirougli the medium

mid tin? public jrenerallv, that they 'of j/bhc of the wonderful ellicnoy of thaf
have removed to JS:orfji Hanover. street, nearly op-" lnJhi;ible m ‘'y “discovered Medicine,” viz: BiV
posito Hie (lc>rlislff l/ank, when; they will keep y// s S’dmptmml Sirenathrninu; and Aperient
constantly on hand, and be ready to manufacture 1 (Jn R'd*. I feel,and consider it my duty, in or-
to order . . . * ist olhiM-s may receive relief-from the same source*.
Otnlkme'Ks Bools; Ladies Kid Slipn'ersA f t7'al’’ 1 was'subject to that pencc-dcsirm ing

a !\ in tt nr 11 P'i uiptnpnu, amiits accompaniments. ObstinateJUomoes. JUorucoes. *;■ ‘ e i» l •< * , • •
tt c., ■ it . * Vj'hpotion, ol the Bowels, 1* laiuloncy, pain m the
. ’ ‘ Mines, ISootSy jam! .stomach, sickness in the head, &c„ and lined

lumps,. “ Gaiter f/oJlieinc until I hc'gan to think there was no help >for
Boys 9 ffdvk, . lllisscs 9 Slippers Iliad little faith in “published remedies" until ,1

(S/iildrcn 9s Jfork, yiled on some of those who have been cured by the
of every description.-' Tl.cy,liavo on hanfa lari/0' 0 !m'J joi "e' wl“ c!‘ induced me to give it a'triul.
.assortment, of Kid, Morocco nml Calfskins, J PrMurt, J -ll >«• I“c‘l ,«u«’

“»>■ ■ " S“J “.for three.weeks,
every other article necessary in their line of bttf, ™t ,my 1,01,1 1 wus 0,

|1,,0!y rc ? tor<;<l - 11 ,s now n ‘ !
ness, which they will make up to order at H, “T ■” on‘h ? slnco 1 <IH“ m«B it, 'and no return

: , ..
J

,
* 1 . . . ol the disease Or..its symptoms appearing, I feel war-shortest notice, and on the most pleasing ted nmU,(l aUU „„ j„y inbehalf of others, be,and warranted to he ol the .host materials/ forc the cot imuinity. . ...

workmanship. * AccqA-^A^Mrapma-'.
Believe me’ ever yours &c, ,

'■ WM.. CLARKE

Then, hcrc’ff long life lb those who daro-
Thc elements to stem;

A crown unfading may they wear,
The mccjhis due to them.

And Bcaulj’s smiles will cheer them on,
While their duty do—

Oh! it’s mydelight to up at night,
And act part with'you.

✓,i' ' ■ .

From the.- Fcmlsylvania Inquirer,

A SKETGH.
Tht scone, was changed;

A lily sprung upon th« Resort rock l—

blossom nourished on the' blasted tree;
His tialul star, onctrinorc, in golden light.

1 ' J> v-suctP 13~G( ~nd him to jh’They return their sincere- thanks to the ij
for the liberal patronage heretofore bestow/
on them, and respectfully ask a .coiitinuar
their favors. . ' /

Pittsburg City, Jan’y. 11, 1841.
Carlisle, April Ilth, 1812,

Estate ofAndrew Eorshcimcr, dr
IT ETTI3US testamentary on theestat/ An-
B A drew Dorsheimer, dcc’d., late of Rrn |cs "

burg, Cumberland county, have been t0
the subscriber residing in said borough/ P®r‘

sons indebted to said estate are rcquea°.ma ce
•payment immediately, and those haviAalms t0
prepent tfyom properly authenticated fy 1?ri?e'nt*

JACOB DOIISHEm* r *

Mechanicsburg, April 7, 1812. /

FARMER’S HOT
THE subscriber hereby inform

tbo public in general, that hj
lo keep a. Public House, (reporl
notwithstanding,) at the OLD,
High Street, a few doors east o j
wherejie will at all times tajee
istering to the comforts of uj
him with their custom.

His BAH shall bo const
the choicest liquors, ami,
best the,-markets can farms:
ZtEH always Tcept in.attj
shall be left undone .to pi
him

BOARDERS taken,
year. ■ - I

SIMOj
Carlisle, March 3i, Iffl

' ■Estate of Mbrah'qfrW
‘if ETTERS.ofAdvrimß^j
iLil.tlie estate ofADrahapij:
Pennsboioughtosppshlp»-Ai

•4iave been-is’ouod to the,subs
township': All 'persons: int

. will pleaso makejiayment ir
having claimspresent them'

"Jy aulhenticated~for settlenn
1 JOHI

.
' .tyril 98, J849,

„

* ’ ■ ' “Otlll COUNTRY—RIGHT OR WRONG.” .. .. [AT TW
tO. 'hANUMvbUj •*- v ' ■

~j.
3 . l''ro>"

ji
H? ,*»ter arid
"n- , informs lh<,:

’

■af ••‘ uc> its v*''oiucu now [ „

, From Graham's Magazine.
TBSE WMFJE.

BY AGNES I'IERSQJ,.
It was the dead hour of the. night. The

room was a high wainscotted apartment,
witli-furniture of a rich but antique pattern.
The pale moonlight streaming through the
curtaihed-window, and struggling with the
subdued light ofa candle placed in a corner,
disclosed the figure of a sick man extended
on a bed, wrapped in an unquiet slumber.
By his side sat a care-worn though - still
beautiful- -woman-gazing anxiousljr on' his
face, and breathlessly awaiting' the crisis of
the fever—for it was now the ninth day-
since that strong 'man had been prostrated
by the hand of disease, and during all that
time he had raved in an incessant delirium.
He had at length dropped into an unquiet
slumber broken at first by starts and moans,
but during the last hour had been less rest-
less, and be now lay as still as a sculptured
statue! His wife well knew that ere mbrn-
ing the crisis would be past, and she waited,
with all a woman’s affection, breathlessly
for the event. . ' Aye!: though' few wompn
have been Wrojiged as Emily AValpole had
been wronged, she still cherished her. ,hus-

Saddler arid SBarncsstMakcr,
Informs Iheicitiitens Of Mechanicsburg and
its vicinity, that he has opchcd a shop,
nearly opposite -the Post Office, where he
lintcmls manufacturing to order, anil keep-
ing a constant-ami -full supply on_hand,of

SiMiaics, Hamscss, &c. &c; ~

All of which shall be manufactured of the
best materials, and told cheap for cash, or
approved country produce at the market
rates.
. From his knowledge of the business, and
his anxious desire-lo please all 'who may
favor him with their' custom, he flatters
himself that he will receive a share
lic favor.

DR. JOHN ARMSTRONG,
/OxFFRRS his professional services to the citi-
t|J?zens ofCarlisle and its vicinity. Place of
resilience, in west* I,outlier street, a few doors be-
low Professor IWClintock’s.

Carlisle, April 25, 18-12. - : ■
band’s image, for he was, despite his errors,
the lover of her youth.

1 Few girls had been more admired than
Emily Severn. But it was not only the
beauty of; her features and the elegance of
hpr form which drew around her a train’of
worshippers; her mind was one of no ordi-
nary oast, itud the sweetness oflier temper
lent an ineffable'charm to all she did.. No

lone was so eagerly sought for at a ball or a
pic-nic as .Emily Severn, and at her paran-

oial fireside she was the universal favorite.—
It was long before’ she She was not

-omy eestoW'net- tftfcCr?r3'ns''v,'inr, c v.reluougu't,
they were deserved, and it was not till she
had-met Edward Walpole that she learned
to surrender her heart.

Ko.Vard Walpole, when he became the
husband of Emily Severn, was apparently
all that a" woman qould wish.. He was warm
hearted, of anoblesouJ^.„kilid,.gentlerr and
cVcrready to waive his own selfish gratifi-
cation at the call of duty. But, alas! he
had one weakness, he did not act from prin-
ciple. His genewius deeds were the oil-
spring of a warm heart rather than of a regu-
lated intellect. As yel'he IfaU i‘)cvci been
placed in circumstances which severely tried
his principles. But. abuula year after his
marriage, he fell heir to the large property
of a maiden aunt, and at once his whole
style of life was altered. His accession of
wealth brought him into Contact with society
in which hitherto ha had never mingled,
where the polish of factious politeness often
hides the must depraved morals. Above all,
by abandoning his profession, he condemned ,
himself to comparative idleness. He now
began to be tortured by cnntii, and sought
any. excitement to pass away the time.—
Tile harpies who infest society, and with the
appearance of .gentlemen have the hearts of
fiends, now marked him for their prey; and
his open and generous nature made liim
their victim in a comparatively short space
of time. We shall not trace his downward,
progress. It is always a melancholy task
to mark the lapsefrom virtue of a noble and
generoUs character, and. how much more so
when the heart of a wife is to be .broken.by
the dereliction from rectitude.

Emily saw the gradual aberration of her
husband,' and mourned the cause,
no -word of reproach escaped l;er lips, but by
every gentle means she strove to bring back
her husband to the paths of virtue'. But a
fatality seemed to have seized him. He
was in,a whirlpool from which hecould not
extricate himself. He still luVcd his wife,
and more than once, when her looks cut
him to the heart, he made an effort'to break
loose from 1 his associates; but they always
found means to bring him back erelong.—
'Finis a. year passed. His fortune began to
give way, for he had learned to gamble,—
As his losses became more frequent his
thirst for cards became greater, until at
length’ he grew sullen and desperate. He
was now a changed man. He no longer felt
icompunction at the-wrongs he inflicted on
: lus-sweetw, ife,-but-if-her-sad Jlodk3-touehed
his heart at all they only stung him into un-
deserved reproaches. He was become harsh j
and violent. Yet his pour wife endured all
in silence.. , No recrimination passed her
lips. Butin the solitude of her chamber j
she shed many a bitter "tear, and often, at
■the .hour of midnight, when her husband was
fay away in some riotous company, iter
prayers were heard ascending for him..

Two years had now elapsed,.and the last
one had been a year of bitter sorrow to Emi-
ly. At length her husband came hpme.onp
night an almost ruined man. He had been
stripped at the gambling table, of every cent
of his property, over which he had any con-
trol’, am) he was now in a state almost,ap-
proaching- to madness; Before morning he
was in a high fever. For days lie raved, inV
cessantly of his ruin, cursing t|le‘ wretches,
by wiidm hediad been plundered. Nine
dpys had elapsed and- ifow the Crisis was at
hand., ....

Estate, of George Barrick, deceased.
\ Letters of adrninistralioiu on the estate of George

. Ilnrrirk deceased, late of Milllin
County, have ticen issued by 'the Register, of said

- county to the4 snhseriher residing in. the same township;
All persons indebted to.said estate, are requested to
make payment immediately, and those having claims
lo present them without delay, properly authenticated
for settlement to . -

’

]■' • JOSEPH DElin,; Administrator,

Sung at the Holliday street Theatre.—dy mu,

6TAXLKT.

I sing a Fireman's daring life, '

The risks he Ims to run';
. lii^oncj!ecno-

* .With honors .

He braves the .flames; the wind, the .rain,
' And lends a cheerful hand—

Oh! it’s my delight to up at night,
A'ifd’joirriluPdaringAmird.' ‘

/ursucd its inarch, and bcaconoc to jt.

One lonely, lovely; being, priz.ed.hjs worth,
And wbirhia spirit from its solitudo,
Earth wore the hue of heaven,—how beautifull
How fair ho'Avail e’en ai tho dark-oyed daughters
Of Allah’s visionary Paradise.-
Upon her cheek, so pun and delicate, .
The lily struggled with the crimson rose;
And all, the magic, all tho witchery,
That over lover dreamed, or poet sung,' - -7
GJowccJ in shc lightnings of her eye.
Oh ! oho was beautiful!—her hajr .'

Hung in profusion-rohnd her neck of snow
And oft in maiden glee and sportivcncss, 1
Her would catch the scattered curls,

- And bind them in a braid around her brow..-
Oh I she-wag bcautifull her graceful form I
Moved upon earth, so lightly; arid so free, ■-

Bho seemed a seraph .wanderer of the sky, ■
. Too” bright, too pure, too glorious for earth I
• He loved /—nay, idolizedj
And kriccling in devotion al her shrine, /. , !

' Breathed unt(> herprdyors that were duo to heaven.
His spirit sprung t 6 Hers;—all other thoughts,

.. AUother.fceljpg? .yariished fronijiis mind;
And one intense, devoted, deathless' ardor—i, ' j
One passion, joyous oven to agony,'
Glowed in his ihrphbjijg heart—and this was love ! ■Yes, it' was 16vc I—lot the cold-heattcdsraile \
Arid let tho scnslcss, the unfeeling fool,-: ;
Whoso dull, lethargic,spirit never soared,. . ’

viloiand.perisljable clay, ,
'

. Who steals through, life, unblessing arid unbjpst—-
r Lei liim. deride those* tlirohs ho cannot? - [

such lovd, -

. OhJ-thehcQit'a deepandfomlidolatry; • ---

. , Source of delight, rind of Bovdrest woe.,
' Thereh'angs a mbming.wroath onbbauty’s shrine,
. - When lifo Is in ita<pririg, aqd time, oayet, -

Nor blights, the bnd,riorsteols the flow’refs hue
'Look once again!—the milJews of
Arid sorrows canker, .

‘ ■ The clock struck twelve. ‘ As sound after
sound 1 rung out on the stillness and died
away in through the
rh'iiuse, the sick man moved in his sleep, un-
til,gwheh' the last stroke was given, he open-
ed his eyqS and looked languidly aqd vacantr
ly around’. His gaze almost Instantly met
the.face of fils wife. Fora’moincnt, I)is re-
collection ’could'be seen struggling,, in-his
countenance, and at length an cxprcasioiv~pf
deep mental suffering settled in liis'jjS£&-r.
His-wife had by this time risen and >yas now-
at his bed-side;" - She raw that the crisis was
past, and ns she laid her hand ip his, and
felt; tile moisturidf the skin, she knew that
he would recover. 'Tears of- joy gushed
from her eyesanddroppedon the sibk man’s,
face, •• ■-.*./'7v ;-" : ■1 “Heavenly , father, T thank thee t” she
murmured dt length, when her emoffim suf-'

fared her to speak;: jyhile the tears streamed
taster jind' faster down ’ her check, “he is
safe.. He will recover,” -and though she
ceased speaking, her lips still moved in si-
lent prayer.

sick man felt tlio (ears on liis face,
Ife sawjiis wife’s-gratcful emotion, he knew
that.she was praying for him, and'
as he'recalled to mind the wrongs which,he
had'inflicted on that uncomplaining woman,
his heart was melted within him. There is
no chastcne'r likc sickness; the most stony
hosom softensbeneath it. Helboughtof (he
Jong days and nights duringvwhich he must'
have been ill, and when him-insultcd and
abused wife had watched anxiously at his
bedside. Oh! how he had crushed that
noble heart;.and now this was her return!—
She prayed for him who had wronged her.
She shed tears of joy because her erring hus-
band had been restored, as it were to. life.
These things rushed through his bosom and
the strong man’s eyes filled with tears.

“Emily—dear Emily,” he said, “I have
been a villain, and can you forgive me? I
deserve it not at your hands—but can you,
will you forgive a wretch like me.”

“Oh! can I forgive you?” sobbed the
grateful wife, “yes! yes! but too gladly.—
Hut it is not against me yod have shined, it
is against.p good and righteous God.” _

'“1 know it—l know it,” said the repent-
ant husband, “and to His mercy I look. 1
cannot pray for myself, but oh! Emily pray
for me. He has saved me frpm the jaws of
death. Pray for me, dear Emily.”

The wife knelt at the bedside, and while
the husband, exhausted by his agination,
sank back with closed eyes on the pillow,■ she read the noble petition for.Cfie sick, from

' the book of .Common Prayer. _Af times the

WDj-fls "Sic"sl®diM3- ,Sfc
i length a soothing'effect’both pi; her.'ojiud
jand that of.her husband. Whuff (he prayer'
was .over, she remained for several minuteskneeling, while her husband murmured at
intervals his heart-felt responses. , At length
she rose from the bedside,
-would again ' h'avc''s|julrLi o,'To’hcic‘ech oncc Jmore her forgiveness,- But with glad feel'-
ing at her feeling such is she had
nut had'for years—she enjoined silence, on
him/and sat down again by his/bedside to
watch. At lenglhjie fell again Into a calm.slumber, while the now happy wife vatched
at his bed-side until morning bieathing
thanksgiving for her husband’! rpvery”
and shedding tears of joy the w|iilUj

When the sick man awoke at (Inbreak,
he was a changed being. He warny con-
valescent, he. was more; he was n’ropitant.
map. He wept on the bosom of hilwife,
and made resolutions of rcformationdiich, (
after his recovery, through the blcsiigjitj
God he was to fulfiT.

. j j
The fortune of Walpole was mostlyonc,!

but sulficicnt remained from its wres, to 1
allow him the comforts', though not tlijux-
uries of life. He soon settled his affaipnd
removed' from his splend.id mansionp a
quiet cottage in a pcighßoring village.|'he
only pang he felt was at leaving the (me
which for so many years had been the dll-.
ing of the .head of his family—the pie
where his uncle had diod, and whjelpd
been lost only through his own folly?- '

and .thus,< so commenced the
world’s first Saturday night,

; About four thousand years haVe gone from
tlie calendar of Time; Paradise has' be-
come a desert. Manilas spread over 1 the
earth, but in all his wanderings, Sin “ and
Sorrow have kept him company. He has
.moistened the soil given him to till, with
his brother’s blood. Hut the sheltering
hand ofi Heaven has been over him, and at
last ;a remnant of the race are dwelling to-
gether in a promised land, liicir enemies
havOi been subdued—their city sits on three
hills, “beautiful as Tirgah, and ns terrible
as an army with banners.” The word spo-
ken by seers of old bas been fulfilled.—
Bethlehem of Judea has witnessed the .in-
carnation of Deity. The sick, the blind,
and the oppressed’, have been comforted,
and the dpad raised to life, Uut-the fatal-
hour is at hand. Jerusalem has been went
over in vain." The blood of prophets and
priests is in her skirts, and One deed alone
remains! o till up the cup of her 'crime,

ThtTcity is in an uproar! ' There is a pro 1

cession sweeping like a sea from the wes-
tern-gate. Peasants, soldiery, scribes, and " "

Pharisees rujl along, unnumbered multitude.
There is onh countenance unlike all others.
No trace of passion mars it; but in that eye .
there is patience, peace,—heaven, amid all /■
the tumult. They,, are on the hill called
Calvary, What a silence! The mob are,
ignorant and heedless of the heart that is
now bursting for them.- They wag thci(-
heads mid rail on him. - But hark! "It is. ;
finished!’.’ and He gives up the ghost. The •
sky has put on sackcloth. Moriah, Arce,
and Sion tremble. The rock barred sepul-

; elites are open, -and -men long ago” buried
.arerwalking about in their winding sheets.' '

very
pluming its wings to sweep eastward. The
Cfoitning’ act is committed—the :

ended—?’- ? n in.fatuated na'
at lust, its Saiu.'? niS,! V J'

»»ecn. IS
-ioa has cpme.

—Century opWccnTS?/ has'rolled away1 lit sun,,,ilie moon, and her irllifei-lnn. „•

‘

feis, still kdep sentinel as-they did 0r o ldI oyer fcdcn. .On tlmt’ sbil OMce nrcLed lf;hallowed feet, the descendants of the chosen
u
P
f heaveif Th^01’® • i

1™"Itl,e r°.'f " intis,‘luV,' A hf ll' tcin P lc ’ sl>ul'lendestrov-*

;dol;; tor ' stands in newand its burnished turrets pointingsky-ward remind tliem of the IJanS whichhas [nought them back to the home of theirin’lo5 l!° l S '
' IK,tion s have also spin no-‘ Civilization and Christianityst etehedmut their arms over land anil sc,/

like a n P Superstition have crumbledikt ashes. 1 lie idolator hag thrown aways ods, and the savages have come ru/- .

•ln° fl | 01I>
,

tht,r natlve "°ods to welcome thetriumphant progysss ol human redemption,f lie long expected day—the day to 'whichII eie is no morrow—lias at length conic—Ihere are unnatural sights in the sky. ' Oldmen leaning on their stalls, wipe their dim
?(r,nnge si,apes flu fr°m[cloud to cloud, and the sepulchral voicesalon- the hills.—Frightened birdsweep through the airj and animals, regard-less of then- food, stand amazed, and look«p. Ahe blue heavens whiten—the sun

fall f “ ,OUn ll.isaPP eil | s—the starslall f *n their towers like drunken men
is ende'f Tkrl ,>e las

,

t day— ,llc last hour-s ended, the last sand has dropped, andusheied in the balurday Night of Time.

Neither Walpoleinor his wife evep-
grelted their loss of fortune; for both 10-il
upon it as'the means used by an over-rig
Providence to bring the husband back tie
path of rectitude; and they referred |t
therefore with, feelings rather of gratis) ~

than of repining. In their quiet cottagej 1 aixiiajlGdxs.—Th&Wnshingioii.corrcg-
the wreck of their., wealth, they enjoytf pondentof the Boston Atlas, gives the fol-happincss to which they had been stra'nji lowing statement upon the Paixliam eun ■

in the days of their opulence. Afamil'if The Paixhnm'mm’r - T

I lovely children sprung up around them/. 44in having a chambm7the“I tt was the daily task of the paren s to c is.a eo very thick at the chamber. bO rCI,cate these young nunds in the path of dbt the muzzle is also larger than the i. fia«d rectitude. Oh! the happy hours, wl.ia 44 pounder, but this depends if com
’

I thcy cnjoy«hin that white vine-cmbowempon the size of the ball. The hollow sl ntcottage, with their children smiling arou a,ige from 64 to 120.pounds, to fire whichlilicm, and the.consciousness of a-well resiattcr ball." 10 Ihs~of n™ v,
lated life, filling their hearts with,, ppund of powder.-is placed ihsidedr fife’Years rolled by and the hair of, Walpifall—a fuse Is attached, which will burnbegan to turn gray, • while the brow of Ijbouttejiseponds—the ball is then placed insweet \vife"showed more than one wrinkpe gun with tlip fuse turned from the nowbut still their.happiness.remained iindiiii;pr. When it’ia fired, tho.'flmncu ciivel^T

-

' Ke. bf SC ‘l ftCPto the fuse, which is'-r— sKm c!' to explode the ball, after it isFrom the Southern Literary Messcngerl/icd in tile object. Of llusdcvas(ating
Three Suturdlty Wights. { c ■ 8 of th ®®o luissilcs every one has heard.

Chaos had been moulded into form .-Diamond cut Diamond.-A mantheoiherNight had begun to nn eon New bore got a crowd of country,„ eft around himearth, Ocean had pealed its first dhundel. endeavored to “surprise the natives”hymn. The sun and moon wliccled along few sleights of hand'. After accom"their yet untravelled orbits, and good angering a feat or two, amd winning some"bung out their lamps More won*, lie told one of the spectators a tallderfnl and complex in Ins organisation than looking fellow, that he could’turn aall, Man was last created, and the seal otijiebce into a dollar, if he could be fursuperiority stamped upon his forehead,.—f:d with .one. The spectator dutwilli"And the-evening and the morning wereiather pouch and handed the exhibitorjfile sisth day,*’ - The whole .universe wasrepence. which,the latter icidilv. annar-I »?ppy ih the possession of existence, , Hi.eV'gonverted.into a
..birds were trying their throats in the groves i to, (lie spectator to examine The

"

I?• Eden:;-insects of a thousand dyes sported |yman t undeceiving the dollar took offin the rays ,of the {declining sun. and the t and made a low bow to the cxliibiter"continuous hum from the.whole animate, jhing—“Welk PH be darn’d :f ' ’ . -

creation rose, an' acceptable anthem in the idone.it;” anti then putting (he dollarcar of their great Creator. It was towards je pouch from which lie had taken theevening- _• ,■ , ... . mce he added; “but youain’t n.going '|it uack.into a nincpcnce, nohow,’?Blessed that eye!
The Sabbath's harbinger, when all complete
In freshest beauty from Jehovah’.a hand,
.Creadon bloomed; when Eden’s twilight face ■Smiled-like q.shopingbabq. The,voice'divine,
A holy-calnvlrreathed o’erthe goodly work;
Mildly the' sun, .Upon' the loftiest .trees, 1 1 ■ - .
Shed-melody,a loping beam. Peace reigned, J*
Atjd love, end gratitude, the human pair
Their orisons pour’d forth; love, concord reigned. -
Silence was'o’er the'deep; the noiseless surge,.
The last subsiding wave—of that dread tumult

'

Which raged, When ocean, nit the mute command, ,
Rush’d furiously into his newrcleft bed—, "’ i
Was gently rippling on; the pebbled shore;,
-While, on tho tho bird-with her head:
.Wing-ycU’d slept tranquilly.—dnsnAsi -

At, such an hour walked Adam and his
consort hand in 'hand, till' as tlie suiv went
down in the West, 'they - sought a place of
repose—faithfully delineated by Milton—;

| Accident at the Fire in Balti-|We ihentioned ycsterdayiJn' ourfcndcnce from Baltimore, the factwhich hatf been oartially
re a^en and crushed’|hildrcn;. Uappears that they werePeking _np pieces of iron and

!» 'jhen the walls fell. Seven per-sjeast, wore either killed or injured.4hose certainly killed were Richard
Jws, son of abbatbuilder,-5.”oi ]a' Mary-Ann Edwards, a girlofrs.of>age, and James Dunham, an| years of age; : Resides these, aMlamed Johnson had: his arm frac-rIff SW1*! others injbred' in'|^ys*"“CPhdadclphia Bcd’ger. ■.

‘NEW GOODS.
First Arrival of Spring Summer Goods.

CLIPPIKCER &. CAREY,
Near the Railroad—Skippenslmrg

, t
MAVE just received from.Philadelphiaa splen-

did assortmentment o(~ Seasonable Goods, of
latest styles—to which the}’ invitetho attention of
purchasers.

’ They are prepared to offer Goods at such prices,’,
os cannot fail to meet the wishes of those desirous
ofpurchasing, cheap goods, *

DENTISTRY:
BU. I.’C. LOOMIS, Dentist, is permanently

located in Carlisle, and will perform all ope-
alions thatare required in the practice of his pro-
fession—such as - ;, ■ .

Extracting, Filing, Plugging, and Insert-
. ing Artificial Teeth, '•

from a single tooth,to.an entire set.
N. Bf—Eor a Jew months ensuing, Dr. Loomis

will he in Carlisle.-the first two.weeks in each
month—after which, he will be jhbsent until the
first two weeks in each following month—at
which period ho may be found at his .

Office, opposite M’Farlane’s Hotel.
Carlisle, 'May 5,1612 -ly

- Bstate*o£ Peter Boyer, dec’d..' ,
B -ETTERS testamentary on the estate ofPeter

Boyer, late of East Eennsborough township,'
been issjied tp,the Bjih-“BCnbersrresiSirig in ■ Said township/ All persons

indebted tofjaidestato: aVe requested tomako pay-,
ment immediately-vShad .Broad'having claims to'
present them authentica,

V-'* .

* May 5, JB4O. 1 -■' "'/'*■ ■’ttfors. • ;

'friends and
1 continues,Ihe contrary,

in.East
f Court House,
sure inadmin-

ivho~may favor

Buppliecl" with"
.BIaZ! with tlio L
c;l.refill OST“

Ince—anil pothing
all who call with

fthe week, month or
3NDJ3RLICH.

Htvw, dec*d,
ipn do bonis
nUmer,"later of East
Vroberlond
=per residing in saidAed to said estate
rediately,and those

: tout delay-proper^
IoLTZ/Adm’fcjj

UY GF.i

Whole Ho. 'l-4-8, ' Carlisle, l*n, T/tnrsday 20, 1843.

Benedict.

:0 DOLLARS PER ANNUAL

Hew Series—Vol. G. No, 50;

ished

AGE N T S.
;loiin Moon*:, Esq. jNtwville fffl -

Josklmi M. Mkans, Esq. Hope township.
Thomas H. Biut-ton, Shippensburg,r-
William M. MaVkbr, Esq. Ecc’s Uoiids.
Joiiij Mkuaffy, Dickinson township.
John Clkndknin, Jr. Esq., Hogestown.
Gkorgb. F. Cain, Esq. McchanlcsbuiK
FUKDBRICK WoNDBRLICIi; <!o.
John Stoitgh, Esq. Stoupjhstown.Danibl Kryshku, Esq. CluirclitowH.
Jacou Lon’gnkcuku, Esq. Wormlcysbnig.
J. B. Drawbaugh, Cedar Spring, Allen ip.
Martin G. Riipp, Esq*. Bhirenianstown.


